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HUNTER VICTIM

OF THE BIG WAR

Cluck Evans Speaks in j

High Terms of Famous
British Golfer

LAST SEEN WOUNDED

Hy CHARLES (Chick) EVANS, Jr.
Among tho many golfers who have

u men vicums or. tnis icrrinio war prop- -

wiy ina uno nesi Known ill .vnivricu
was Xormiu Hunter, who camo over

Jlrtt with the
Oxford . Gnm-t- )

r I d g o team
Tlila team m
very successful,
nnd Norman

' Hunter particu-
larlyk iiL disting-
uished himself
by making .
record of fcoven-ty-tw- o

over theIs JB Chicago Golf
Club course.
This was a re-

in irknblo tcore
w Ith tho olit
hard hall and
in as untouched
for a number
or jenrs. Dur-- 1

cir.Ri.i:s i:wxs trifr that visit

many clubs and made, many friends.
Of course, nt that tlino wo'rcally had
nothing quite good enough for tho Brit-
ish team.

In 1912 Xounan Hunter camo over1
train, this tlmo ti play Inour national,

which wan at tho Chicago CJolf Cllib'
that jear, and ho had tho opportunity
to renew old friendships and to mal.o '

inaiiv new encs a rithcr tnsy, thing
for lil tii to do, for ho had all tho lino
(untitles of tho best HnglMi rportsmen

Heat Tnrccs Default
Tho national tournament uf 1912 has

gone down In history as the torrid one.
for such a prolonged season cf heat had
never been Known. Not a Mnglo day
of that vvholo week could bo called rea- -

xsonibly cool. In ton?equenco our Kng-ll- h

visitors, dicssed In tho tweed cos- -
ume of Ilrlt.iln. suffeied terribly, nnd

Harold Hilton, who then held our title,
was beaten In tho first round. Norman

"."iSundS
retire from the match under tho im- -
pTauvo. oruers or ins pnysician. He
staled on In America for u conslderiblc
tlmo after tho tournament, playing prin-
cipally tho eastern courses.

At that tlmo Mr. Hunter lived In Lon-
don, hut ho vias nn old Hast Lothian
i!aer, a pupil of Hen Saycis, at North

Heiwlck His stance was Ioo":e and
open He got down so low to his ball
that ho almost crouched. His swing was
very run nnd his follow through had
n corkscrew finish. At olio time It was
lu'llcved that ho would hn olio of tho
greatest of tho Scottish p'aeis, but, al-
though he was always a formidable mm
to m'et, ho did not quite fulfill the
piomlso of his early youth

Disappeared in Iiatllc
Norman Hunter entered the war very

rarlj nnd was n lieutenant In the
Tourth 'W'arwlcks, attached to the l'ourth
llnyal It was on June 17,
1S1B, that ho wis last seen. Ho was
viounded, nnd In .1 trench that fell Into
the enemy's hands ITom that day to
this no word concerning his fate has
cached his family und friends. Vot

dass nnd weeks and months they
Imped that ho was a prisoner In Ger-
many, for It was :l natural sunnosltlon
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he been taken prisoner. But.'tntmn when tho monthly were
no vv.ord his ever come, and now. nftel
all this waiting and hope died hard
In tho hearts of lila friends It Is be- -
llevl thnt he Is no longer among the
living;. Surely, If ho were allvo In C.er- -
mai.y, fomo word or hint would havo
leached his anxious frlenda

Ills doith Is a great blow to llrltlsh
golf. Not only was ho u very good
player, but ho belonged try tho Inner
circle that ran tho HiltlMi championship
meetings and ho v.w vciy well liked
Ho was a man of lino athletic build, a
truly powerful athlete, a fact that makes
his early death tho regrettable.

1MI1LMOXT CLUB PROSPERS

Net Profit of $4840 Shown by Presi-- "

dent's Report

The Phllmont Country Club has pros-
pered In pplto of tho handicaps brought
about by the war, according to the
annual report of 1.111s1 A. Glmbel, presi-
dent of tho organization, submitted at
the annual meeting of tho club

Mr. Climbers summary shows that tho
lub's activities can be kept within the

budget and operated ut a profit besides.
The net profit for this jear was H810,
In splto of the fact that the club has
moved Into new' quartern und has put
In extensive Improvements. Tho floating
Indebtedness has been reduced to S14,-00- 0,

which Mr. Glmbel believes will be
entirely wiped out during tho coming
year.

(
Tho following officers wero elected!

l.llls A. Glmbel, president; Ucnjumln J.
Wasserman, Ico president: I.ly K.
Kellg, treasurer; Charles Kdwln Vok,
secretary, and Frank It, llachman, Sam-
uel S. Flelsher, David T. l'lylsher, Harry
S. Leopold, Irving Kohn, .Samuel D. Lit

'and Jules V.. Mastbaum, directors.

Sports Served Short

William II. Sllbbg, W. and J. football star.
Will so to ona ot th. officers' training camps.

Indianapolis club ' refuses to sell Jack
Hendricks to St. Louis for 110,000.

Pitcher Pflester has been sustained In
S2000 judgment against the Western Union,
A telegram not ucuvereu lost him a Job.
says th. former "Cub.

Charley llerzos may en to tho Iloston
Braves in a d deat. 11a and
Mcdraw are said to differ over leaving Hal
lea tn tho box during the fifth cama In Chi.

Rabbit Maranvllla hag been appointed
coach and captain of the Boston Navy Yard

team.

Forward Stone, of th. Tenn basketball
team, has been declared Ineligible.

M. O. Harstow, Canadian
cricketer, died at Ottawa, Can., jesterday,

, Manager Jimmy Kane, of Scranton. waa
nearly mobbed In a basketball ram. at

laat night aa he left th. cage.
No on. waa hurt, however.

Although It baa not been definitely settled.
It la probable that the national junior in-

door track and flcld championships of th.
A. A-- U. will bo held In Sew York.

Georgia Tech whose eleven .waa unde-
feated laat season, haa asked for angame with Indiana Unlverelty next
aeason, tho game to b. played In Indlan-apoll- a

November 23

Bobby Byrne, the former Philadelphia
atar. will moat likely be seen In the

major leagues next ear. Ilobb, who 1.
thlrly.two yeara old, haa received threo of-
fers, two from the Amerlcau League and one
from th. National League.

Ralph W. I'enaieton, of Boston a uitcher.
haa. been elected captain of this Bowdoln
College baeeuall team to succeed Orln H,

Donnell, recently called Into military service.
r

Christy Mathenaon la visiting' hla parent.
at Factorvllle, Pa., accompanied by Mrs.
Mathewson.

Fenn Stat, has canceled all spring ath
letic. and may play but a few' ball games
early In April I ,

Harris RadmLn, Harvard's lBIfl football
eaa-val- a. Is back from tb" western front

, ph sob IntsrsaUog Ule t lb. war.
l. , U,
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of West Under
Ban

TEAM HURT

By PAUL PREI'
The fond hopes which tho Ftudents'of

tho West Philadelphia High School had
winning the first Interscholastlc
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Basketball championship in the,i,a Xaval Iteserves of Lenguo Island In

that had reports

more

baseball

Na-
tional

hlstoiy of tho m;1ioo1 wero given
vere Jolt yesterday when the school fae-- 1

ulty announced that threo members of
the first squad, rthoades. Hunt and
Melscl, will bo Ineligible to reprecnt the
school in athletic competition nfter netTuesday. The lnel glble ball can not be
removed befoio I'ebruary 1,

unoaues is a veteran forward nnd no
doubt has leprcsented the Orange and
Hlack for tho last time, as he graduates!
In rebruiiry. With Macintosh on the '

Injured list, tho West Philadelphia team '

Is In bad shapo for tho next game. Hunt
and Melscl, whllo not regulars, were
giving tho first team men a hnid fight
fqr their positions.

Captain Williams Is lost to tho swim-
ming team for this season. This beta 1110

issueu jesterday. Williams has been a
member of tho swimming team for three
5 earf and is regarded ns ono of the best
school boy mermen In the city. His ab.
senco will greatly decreaso tho chances
which tho "Speed Hoys" had to win tho
lnterscholastlo swimming meet to bo
iciu in welghtmon Hall on January 2$.

Track Schedule Announcetl
The schedule which Dr. Matthew

O'lirlen has announced for tho Indoor
track team of the Central High .School
is one of tho smallest that has ever
been arranged for a Crimson nnd Gold
team. Besides the annual Indoor cham-
pionships, which will bo held on March
11, only three dual meets have been
scheduled,

The Mirrors open the season ou Feb-
ruary 7. when South Philadelphia High,
which has been making great strides In
track nnd field athletics, travels to the
Central gm. Last jeir Southern sur-
prised Iho Central team by easily de-
feating tho Crimson nnd Gold repre-
sentatives for the first time In history,
I.plsccpal will bo met on the fourteenth
and Northeast on February 20.

Tho annual "quads," which are no
longer quadrangular In tho number of
entries, will bo held on the Meadow-broo- k

track, Mr. Dallas having granted
tho high schools permission to use tho
track.

Baseball und Football Dates
I'rof. Henry Brachhold, rhaliman of

the schedule committee of tho public
high school athletics, has announcedvthe
baseball and football schedules for the
year of 10 18.

Tho league has decided to start tho
ball games earlier than usual, ro that
tho students and players may return
home after the contests near their meal
hour. During the last season It was not
unusual for the players to arrive home
after 8 o'clock to find a cold dinner
awaiting them.

Tho football games for the Glmbel
Cup will start October 13, with Frank-for- d

meeting West Philadelphia, The
season will close on November 23, with
Frankford opposing Its rival, German-tow- n

High. The Cer.tral st

contest will bo played November 0
on Houston Field.

The baseball season gets under way
April 12, with the eight teams In action.
Hach, team will play two gaVies a week
until May 27. Tho teams composing
the circuit are Northeast, Central High,
Frankford, Germnrjtown, West Philadel-
phia, South Philadelphia, Philadelphia
Trades and Roman Catholic High

The seniors aro the Interclass cham-
pions of Central High. With virtually
the cntlro varsity team representing
their class, tho seniors did not lose a
game lr. the competition. Trnutweln,
Crompton, Tlxter, M, Armstrong, R.
Hackman and Graf made up the victo-
rious team,

BUSINESS SUSPENDED
JN MEMORY OP GOTCH

Governor Harding, of Iowa, At-

tends Funeral .Service of' Lato
Wrestling Champion

HUMBOLDT, la, Dec. 20. Hirm-bold- t.

turned from Its normal task
to place In the Union Cemtery here
the body of Frank A. Gotch, the man
whose wrestling fame brought public
attention to this little city.

Business paused and the school Ootoh
attended as a boy remained closed aa tho
city and ccvLntryslde Joined In tribute
to tbe retired world's champion wrestler,
who died at his me here last Sunday,
after a protracted Illness.

Governor W. L. Harding was among
the hundreds of personal friends of the
late champion who attended the funeral

In the Congregational church.
More than 2S0 persons came from

Fort Dodge, la., aboard a special train,
and nearly 100 others were on the st ne
train that brought Governor Harding
from Des Moines.,
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IKELLY TO LEAD

UNIT NO. 20 FIVE

Famous Oarsman to Cap- -

lain Penn Ambulance
Against Naval Reserve

PLAY TOMORROW NIGHT,

Jack Kelly, farrotis oaisinan, cage
star and football placer, will leail the
University of 1'ennsylvanla Hase Hopl- -

tal Unit No. ?n babketoall five ngalust

Welghtmun Hall to.nonow night.
It will be tho dcoui or tne organization

In nthlotlcs nnd Kelly believes ho has

League

services

... ' tloiiHl League next season, navo uecn
a team good enough to wrest vie nthorlzed by tho citizens of Scalp Level
tory from tho sailors, desplto tho fact to make an offer, thiough our sporting
that the League Islanders havo several 'column, for the franclilso of, the Phila-playe-

who havo gained lenown In delphla Natlonnl I,oagun club.
basketball clrcTleii

Kelly, who played center on the Cam- -
den five, has, been coaching the Untt
quintet nnd he has a fast squad nt his
command. Johnny Scott and Hoddlc

-.i.i e.m.- -..... r.e..... ,,",,u"'' --...u..vl, o....
probably will be tho forwards, ivtii
will jump center and Doc Kennedy,
former captain nt Colgate, and Vedder.
of Urslnus, will bo tho guards

Kay Cross, former guard on the
Oreystock, L'ostern Leagun team, is
tho most prominent placr 011 the
Naval aggregation. Tank Schwartz.
formerly of West Philadelphia High and '

Lafayette, also will play with tho
League Island team The other men
will be Dave Toaster, of West rhlllle,
Finney, of Vlllanova, and Todd, of tho
Lancaster five.

Kelly has been drilling his team on
tho Welghtman Hall court aril lins had
practice tilts with Penn's varsity live.
Coach Jourdet Is priming the lied and
Iiluo for the battlo nt Annapolis with
the Middles on Saturday night.

Tho Quaker tutor has lost two of his
best substitutes recently. First, diet
Ivory entered the service, and r.ow Rus-
sell Stone, former captnln of Lafactto
und nn excellent subforward, has been
declnrel Ineligible. Stono is out because
of tho degree rulo which bars all college
graduates from participating In I'er.n
athletics. Mone Is a graduate of Lafay-
ette nnd Is now a student In, the medical
school at Penn

PENN STATE DROPS
-- VLiLlTT t2tT)T1T- -

Cil UK IS
i ColleCO rviu Closo Anril 23 to Re- -

lcaso Students for jVnrm and
Factory Worl;

STATD COLLEGB, Pa.. Dee. 20. All
spring sports will bo abandoned this
year at Pennsylvania State, as a re-

sult of tho college authorities' decision to
closo the Institution April 23, In order to
release tho undergraduates for farm
nnd factory work. There will bo no
lacrosse, soccer, tennis, or outdoor trwk
meets. Possibly a few Intercollegiate
baseball gamoa may bo played early
in April, ueroro tne conego term enas.

Announcement to this effect was made
today by R. 11. Smith, graduate manager
or athletics, lie said thnt Penn State's
basketball and wresilln- - schedules 1

would be carried out as originally plan -
ned during the winter, but that Inter -
class track and cross-countr- y activities ,
would take the place of outdoor Inter- -
colleglae meets for the cinder path men. '

leniative plans nave been made for I

Stnte's track men to participate In one
or two inaoor contests this winter.

Scores Record Knockout
Sir When Benny Leonard waa clipped on

,lJLrhJn py Patsy Clin. In th. third roundof Wednesday night', fight .very ona thought
ther. would b a new lightweight champ.However, there wis no new champ Pennyfully recovered but there were two new
one. added during th. last w.ek. They
were W. F Baker and C. McOlllleuddy
They ar. both wall known to baseball bugs
all over th. country by this tlmo. W. Fget. first honor., with Mr. Mack following.we have heard of plenty of fighters stag,
gerlrur. daxlng and knocking out ona man ata ttm, but did w. .ver hear of one man
almost knocking out such a flock of persons
aa those who attend th. daily same, ot thegreatest ot sports, baseball?

This I. exactly what wa. aecomplluhed by
Baker and Mack. Th. former sold one of
the greatest batterlea ever known for two
would-- h. player, and a bunch ot gelt ormaauma. They ar. Alexander and Klllefer.Whsn Connl. first began his playsr.
ha was forc.d to do, it bscauaa wheneverany on. want out to sea the 1GM Athletic,play he knew that the opposing aide had as
much ohance of wlnnlnv aa a fox t.r.l.r huof winning from a Boston bull. Of course.
lifis was an exception.

With th. present A's and P's It was a dlf.rent .tory altogether. Alex im vm.f.iwon on. pennant, for th. latter and finished
aecond on two other occasions. The fan.,.l.l. fHll.. !. uue aa to Klllefer fh.vdidn't appre.lat. his wonderful playing,

hla brains. W. F. aho sot two newplayers, at least that's what he calls them..ner luciua.Q one n ana on.
com.r. Prenderg&st n.v.r was and never
will b. of much account, wlth.the.xoeptlrn
of collecting his salary and warming the
bench.

Any way you look at It, Bak.r pulled a
bone that will not ba duplicated a. long aa
brains are In existence. The mil.' chancesot winning the pennant th. coming i.arar. zero. With Cravath m faat that ho
reeds a rolling chair. Luderua spending the
Bummsr with th. B.d Cross knitting socks
for th. soldiers, and with Illxey,
B.nder and Mayer pitching for th. P's they
ar. .. n.ar-t- o th. pennant a. Philadelphia .
to in. ,,qiui j"pi. Jiuiuua )viB,UM Wis Qlraxd avwiue.
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BASEBALL FANS h

to

DISCUSS DEAL

Comment Upon the Alex- -
ander-Killef- er Sale in

Caustic Terms

NOT PLEASED A V, IT!

The basehrll fans, particulars Iho
chaps who s!t In tho bleachers in the
chill spring nnd through tho humid
summer, uie just n bit soro about tho
....M..xn.,,iA-.i.-iin- n . .lA-.- i if ...1.. .lM',M"l"rt J.u,i i.L.i.. k , w.. v

bellevi ll lead these letters

In view of the fai't that Philadelphia!
'" "ol ,m, "" " ' " .'"

I
At a g of the elll7cns hold

'"' Kht In Md'ool's bad. room It was
"nnnlmouslv decided to go the llm t to
'"'"B ,tho ' lu.b '" i11.1'. 1'"w''. h. i1.".

"s"" "'"" " " - " " ; -
wns qulcklj mihscrlbcd. and being, verv,., .,,, Bif ,, ka tho rleal Ei.. ..., t 11iiqrn1,i in iho remainder. a

thus assuring Immedlitc action
However, before tho transfer his been

made there aro two clauses wlildi the
hr-v- Insist upon Ono Is that tho plaj-er- s

must havo their own uniforms
washed and tho other Is tint tho huIo
will not Includo tho piesldcnt of the
tiul, as wo feel as though he would not
i,0 very popular out hero.

You mKht also stato that the re--
'

mam,cr of "nig-hearte- d Cnnnlo's mob"
,rl0 ttsh to better their positions can'

'secure emnlovineut rut hero In Iho steel
mills They aro pas mg as nign nj i
pel ilav for laborers Very truly yours,

J. II A
Sculp Level, Pa, December 17, 117

Draw Crowds With Pencil
lo Hie Storttna Editor nt I I'OlfiiO l.ldlti

lr I think President l'er nfth
Phillies made n hi mistake In sell ng
Alexander and Klllefer, for although the
l'hllllea were th" onlv team to Mvt) the
Cllauts iv baillei last season, that was not
,t. ..,- - tlnn nt lh. Plirk Tne
main reison for tho hltr crowds at tho Turk
was Alexanoei aim iviueirr.

It was reallj the thlrtv victories hung up
bv Alexander aldel by Klllefer. that morto
the Phillies finish In tho position they did
last aeuann Now Willi this crack battery
gone it will mean at least twenty-flv- . I s

sanies won. which will make them a second.
division team I agree with President
Ilsker thnt the team needed rehull ling, butt
hn tnt.liM-- d whttt thn team really needed.
for had he acaulred a few good Innelders
and a couple of oulflxld-r- n he would have
had on. of the hen teams In tho National

nut instead no nas DroKen nia team i
up and will have nume .oungstcr perform
next season I think President Baker will,

rt ,, (1(,al for n, you Ml t,efore,
will have to drvvv his rowda with a pencil. I

CHAni.CS ISRAEL WUtSllEHQ.

Rrw Deal, She Says
To the Sporting Editor of Kvillnp Lrdgtr

hlr Vou havo asked that the btsebnll
fans of rillladetphia sit down an tell ou
what they think of tho Alexander Klltefei
dral. I am just n slrl of seventeen who
Is uu ardent ha.eral! fan nnd who plavs
tho gams herself To nay that Philadelphia
has been slv,m a "raw doal" Is indeed
puttlr.i; It mildly I could hardly believe
my ejes when 1 read the nnws Our own
Alexander sold lo anotacr cub? "Impos-
sible, ' said I And yet. alas I it waa alltrue, too true

Do- -i President Baker Intend to closo up
the Phillies' hall srround next seasonT liemight an woll Who on earth, or rotherPhiladelphia la. going to patronize billgamea after such n "raw deal"? Wasn't!!."& j!4"!". tho chief attraotlon any.
'iri,lrZ SnVaBVnt.5Tn 'tearTa."
"If""" Vr",y lltl1"' I would say.

$? tVtV'$laR!S& i.'.nuJ
f the people, or rather baseball fans in
r.n'S.Vf.ViSn'' Th2,Ji,,,nT JIS!,.,V. ?n.ll..5r;
taking any chanc. on losing ilnrnsbv anfl"" or ' m,,n thlmale baseball fans, to do something.a Mnnn otrtL.

Another Protest
i...1?'0!". slr In.J'e'lrd to fans expressing
tJ'.,;1,.''1e. ,al" f Alexander andn'ptlL.Ci''' Vh0.,blt'.,t drawing cards

the rottenestdeal that could bo pu led off In th. Quakerriir. And believe me Hhlbo Park for minefrom now on. INTEHESTKD HALL FAN.

Good Business Deal
Sir "In answer to fans, what do you

think of the deal?" Th. writer Is a ladybaseball fan. 13 B. Warner purnhaalngagent, formerly Llislo Arlington, who wasconsidered the champion lady baseball play-
er of the world

No doubt tho haseball fang all over theworld were surprised to learn that Alexander and Klllefer, th. greatest battery
In baseball today, wero aold to t'hlcagc
end ronsldered tho deal a terrible mtstak.on the .part of tha Philadelphia baseballrlub. hut I think Mr, linker used wonderfulJudgment. It waa a great business trans,action, and. after all. that im. to ba th.greatest thought In haseball Today money.

Your paper stated Alrxander ram. faPhiladelphia for I7B0 and Klllefer jnnn andtho club sold them for l7fi.00Ci.73. Bom. in.vestment, don't you think?
can you imagine now much money thisfamous battery waa worth ot tha box ofdo"in the yeara they played with the rhllltea?

I alwasa attended iho gam. If I knew Alex
ander was. going to pltoh, and I think thou.
sanda of rana can aay tho same. X alwaysexpected to aee a real hall game and wan
not dlesppolnted If tha Phllltra lost because
i always felt that Alexander gave th. beathad that day.

Klllefer haa mora nerve than any catcherthe business mucins runner, at thplate la ma areclaltyi he ta in a class by
self.

Both playery will b. greatly missed, k.
Mr. Baker knowa why h. aold them and hs
realises ho may never get another pitcher
ilka Alexandre, lie also reallsea he wouldnever get tTA.POO for any two playera on
the Phllllca as long as h. lives, so hothought he w'outd "shoot the pot,"

Mr Baker saw the handwriting on thawall and no doubt thinks luis; will be aquestion aa far a. baseball ia ooneernad
owing to iua pcveiuiuiy ot coin piayera beingcaught ia the draft, and they would be lost

'" - - ; 'i..' rr ,.
FUND

the
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laA"titll for j far ard th fan mouM
fnrfcet nil about thm but baseball woulJphtij ttrv )a Jut tho nm

i:u.ahi:th a wauncii
Unfair to Patrons

lojal roota: nnd upportr gf 1h
Phlladfrlchla Nntlonnl Likuo club 1 wish
to Btato ttint I think It ran tWa
nnd r iinfatr tn th patrons of the club
If Mr Hiker thlnU h la Rolntc to Ml
Iiih blonrhur nnd stands wtth fani he Is
eti much mlntftKn, for tni rnns nrm now '

btrlnmnrf to ?e thnt Uakr doccn't care
Whut Ulnd of it raw deal tnn rans Kt us
lor if in h kMi the money, mid hn wilt eoo ,
this nxt er when his park mntJ

A 1'HXLUU I'AN

Through With Uascball
I

T linvn been an nrrlftnt hflftebnl! fan fn- -
Urn lt twelve 5r Up urtll tho tlmjihpk oisponeu or ms slurs I was a thorough
Athletic man Onlnc to th rct that I aid
not Inirnrt to pny Ms I.ikuo prices to o

Jfl!fflr ftrlh'i ...t'f&e? 5t,,.,B.,v,:
not missed a homo Kni- - on ntunUis. and '
ulwuis laoutil forward with plemurn to thatafternoon Of course m reason I en t

Jnd thrt UaTTin Mil inucfi a n.,.li.. .
.T": ."":'.;was sure, sen a man Klll.r.r ntav

arid ho by hlms-- if lnstlltod t much pen

';" Barnorih seeing AS fir as ai.S
nwi'r i'i'rnra rrerci verj mucn thattin In Lone lilt of lha two I rmiM nr-- e-

keeping KUlefef
Now eomo tlonn 10 facts I for one, willrer siiend c.ne cint to see professional hall

It Is now proven to mo that It Is nothing
moro or less than n money proposition, andronslisr that th" prealdont hsa dono agreat Injustice lo the Philadelphia fans by
selling two of the. Kreatest players the world
has over Known NATHAN K SMITH.

Sas linker Should Be Sold
Hear Hlr Your sugotlon that fans wrltaIhtMwi I'ralio I.rixiia their Judgment Inregard lo sale of Alexander and klllefer Is
llm. If one My Juilgment In Hint Ilakorshould bo sold and l!anne purrhased
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GOFERS ARE HOSTS '

TO THEIR CADDIES

Turkey Dinner, Prizes aifd
Gifts for 500 Attaches of

Three Country Clubs

Three Mr country club were turned
over today to their caddies. About (Ho
hundred boyn" wer" itlven lb" ru

bouses and irrounds at the Hunting-
don Valley, Old Ytrk Itoad nnd I'lillmont
Country Clubs, and wero guesta nt tur-
key dinners and Christmas entertain-
ments that followed, All received prizes
and presents

At the 1'hllmont rlub, 180 caddies were
the guests of honor.

Tho 1'hllmont Country Club has pros-
pered In cplto of tho Jinndlcap brought
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W. L. Doutlai acaulred the
habit of savins early In life.
Allhouih bis wages at the The
start were only IS 00 m month,
ho depoiitad the whole of his theytint month's earnings in the
bank. While itwas agrsed he worth
was to reealva $3.00 a month
inwages besides his board and
clothes, as si matter of fact ho Pohl
received only $10.00 during AV.
the throa years this agraasnent call
wasin forre,asit was only ver-
bal and bis uncta did not con-
sider It binding. Mr.Douglasis shoestoday President of the People's
Savings Dank, Brockton. Mass. ,
CAOTION-- Be sure the price
stamped on the bottom has
cot been erased or raised.
CotHffM, I?. Z. Couglat Shot Co

17 Xorlh Eiclith Street
2B.--i t Xorth Front St.

1 ... ..h.hvu --...
Starrs markmti ivlth

Willys-Knig- ht

automobile
efficiency

of V.l.);s-Knig- ht cars
opportunity to see this

that made and
that motor influenced tho
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endorsement of the
grew out of its supreme record

years of service for
of

Knight even-d- ay

of this same effi-
ciency. Knight Car owner

the common repair of
but hehas the motor

in and
of of use.
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mWWMmamwm
about' y tiZr, ZMfmannual report of mug A. Olmbel,
ueni oi ui orgnnisaiion, puoniiivea i
tho annual meeting ot the club,

Mr, aimbcl'a summary shows that the
club's activities ran be kept within tho
budget nnd operated nt a profit besides'.
Tho net profit for this year was 14840.
In spite, of tho fact that the club has
moved 'nto new quarters nnd has put
In extensive Improvements. Tho float-
ing Indebtedness has been reduced to
$14,000, Mr. Glmbel believes will
bo entirely wiped out during tjie coming
jear.

The following officers were elected:
Ills A. Glmbel, prcsldcr'; Ilenjamln

.1, WaRserman, Uce president; Ely K.
Scllg, treasurer: Charles Kdvvln Fox,
secretary, and Finnk II. Hachman, Sam-vi-

H. Klclsher, David T. Flclsher, Harry
S. Leopold, Irving Kohn, Samuel I.
Lit anil Jules H. Mastbaum, directors.

The nlbllck-bearer- s crc waited upon
by officials nnd members of tho club,
Including Hills A. Glmbel, president, nnd I

"THE SHOE

53.003.5054.00

KittWti

DOUGLAS!
ITS SHAPE"

$4.50 55.00 $6.00 7.00 $8.0
L. Douglas name and the retail price

stamped on the bottom of every pair
shoes before they leave the factory.

value is cuaranteed and the wearer
protected against high prices for inferior

You can save money by wearing
L. Douglas The best known

in the world.

ThequalityofV.L.DougIasproductisguarantecd

The smart styles arc the leaders in the fash-

ion centres of America. They are made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass., by the highest

skilled under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with

honest determination to make the best shoes for
price that buy.

retail prices are the same everywhere.
cost no more in San Francisco than

do in New York. They are always
the price paid for them.

by over 1)000 shoo dealers anil 105
L. Dnuglus stores. If not convenient to
at W. I,. Douglas store, ask nour local

denier for them. Take no other tiinkc.
AVrlte for booklet, show Ins how to order

by mail, free.

I A ft A President W. I.. IlnnlnS
ff0&irijwv llrocktou, Muss,

W. L. Douglas Stores
4010 Lnncnstor Avenue 11

r1 Broad oiuii
ia. -- tnt "wnmlnztoii. Del. 701 Market St.

7 ,
rami cnmoliis linos or --v. .. uour.

invitation to the Salon of Enclosed Cars
our Broad Street Building, 323-5-- 7 N. Street, Dec. IS to 22

has
has

the in
grows out

not

only
power

miles

preel- -

which

money can

postage

old, ladles' committee rt

ner was served at noori and
by a vaudeville show and'

Speeches were made by sixty
year-ol- d John, Warden, the otdestfl
and by eight-year-o- Ilussell Ton
the youngest Frjzes and gtfbn
distributed among the caddies..
prizes consisted of United State
savings rert.flcates In stead of,
as is customary ana each cad
cetved at least a sweater and a.k;
canoy. - '.a

N,J
Ask Negro Churches to AH.

Negro churches of the Methodist 1
copal denomination have been
to give $10,000 by December 80

SSO.OOO fund that Is being ral
tho Hoard of Home Missions and l

Hxlenslon for war work.

.
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such a crucial imposed upon an engine Never
upon the and reliability of a

story of that great victory of will

the superior structural features of the Knight motor that are respon-
sible having risked so much upon it?
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during
companies England

Motor

Motor
bills

improves per-
formance thousands

shoes.

shoemakers,

genuine
Douglas

TAKE

motor!

Tanks glory

THE Wiffys-Knig- ht Motor we havo
for years combined efficiency and economy
of theKnight Motor with an unrivalled manu-- .

facturing economy made possible our large
production.

1'HE Willys-Knig- ht Motor is peculiarly
adapted to enclosed cars, not only because it is
not subject to costly tinkering, because it
is supremely quiet.

1 HIS quiet motor, because it emphasizes body
noisc3 and squeaks, made necessary
development of comfort and convenience in
coach on a with the perfection of
mechanism of W'illys-Knig- ht engine.

ON TOP of all this is added advantage of
a saving of hundreds, perhaps thousands, of
dollars in initial cost of your In your
interest should attend exhibition.

VrV'i

Inc., of Phila.
323.5--7 North
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